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if the number of players in the team is not limited, the captain is
chosen from the eligible list of umpires. in the case of limited
overs cricket, the captain is the first choice for a replacement
umpire if an umpire is absent. the captain also has the authority
to appoint replacements for any of the other team officials, such
as a substitute wicketkeeper or captain’s fielding restrictions. the
captain is sometimes given the authority to use either a helmet or
a baseball cap as a protective head gear. the icc don’t let anyone
be international cricket captain except the most brilliant
individuals. so for the most brilliant individuals to be international
cricket captain is a huge honor. and this honor is given to the
most talented individuals. yes the most talented individuals. so
you can be international cricket captain if you are the most
talented individual. so we have listed all these talented individuals
so that they can be international cricket captain. all the most
talented individuals listed on this page have their own unique
power and influence. so you can be international cricket captain if
you have the unique power and influence. so go ahead and get
the power and influence to be international cricket captain and
become the most talented individual. you have the talent so we
are sure you can use that talent to do anything you want. you can
be anything you want. just because you can be international
cricket captain doesn’t mean you have to be international cricket
captain. you can have your own personal desires and wishes. all
you have to do is have the power and influence to be international
cricket captain.
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